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ISepuMIcan Stale Ticket.
For Governor,

General JAMES A. HEAVER,
of Centre county.

For Lleut.-Governo- r,

Senator WILLIAM T. DAVIES,
of Dradfod county.

For Judge of tbe Supreme Court,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

of IIjiJailoljiliin.
For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

Senator JOHN M. GREER,
of Butler county.

For Congrcssman-nt-Larg- e,

MAIUOTT BROSIUS,
of Lancaster county.

Republican Comity Ticket.
For Congress,

ANDBEAV COOK,
Rubject to the District Conference.

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For District Attorney,
T. J. VAN G1ESEN.

For Jury Commissioner,
II. O.DAVIS.

NEXT CONGRESSMAN.

Outcome of iht) Recent .Political
Conference at Kittanning.

ftjieelal Correspondence of Progress,
KlTTANSiNG, Pa , July 28, 1882:

Ai you rrui St be aware the Democrarls
ni tha Greenbackers belt! their

Conferee meeting here yes-Uria- y,

The DetBcrats and Green-backer- s

had each three conferees from
each county of the district preeeut
either in person or by proxy. Some

f tho ceunties bad but one or two
conferees, but they cast their three
votes of tho county all the same. This
made fifteen Democratic conferees and
fifteen Greenbackers, makiDg thirty in
all. They met together, and I am in-

formed, agreed that a two-thir- d vote
that is fifteen Deraoarat9 and live

Greenbackeri, or fifteen Greenbackers
sad five Democrats,, or any twenty of
the whole would nominate. So you
see it wasn't the case of Democrats
meeting sepcrately and making a
nomination, and Greenbackers en-
dorsing this, or vice versa, the Green-
backers nominating and tho Demo-
crats endorsing, cr each f the parties
meeting seperately and nominating
tbe same man, as they did in 1880,
when Mosgrove was nominated, but
Uie Democrats lost their indentity and
so did the Greenbackers.

How do you think old fashioned,
General Jackson, hard money Demo-
crats will like it to have Greenbackers
control the Democratic Convention to
neminate candidates for Cougress?
And how will Republican Greenback-
ers like Democrats to set up candi-
dates fcr them to vote lot ? Perhaps
uene of them care.

' Well, Moegrove was nominated first
and doclined. Iodeed, although Cou-
gress is yet in sessiou, Mr. Mosgrove
left there some months ago, saying he
would not go back. lie says himself
he n&s enough that bo is not the man
for the' place, and will have nothing
mare of it. The confeerees then went
to work and presented several names.
Finally the fifteen Democrats concen
trated on Liockwoed, Democrat, of
Clarion, and the Greenbackers on St.
Clair, of Indiana. St. Clair was on
tho ground and very anxious. They
balloted all afternoon without result,
then adjourned lor supper. John
Montgomery, an and wild
urebnoacKer trom your county, got to
talking to some Greeabaek conferees
about fixing it up. "There," said
Jhn,jx

(as 1 am ..told), .."is Don
. Pattou,

.
t.uen was near by), "let s take him
the old lady (his mother meaning) is
ncn and buo 11 gtva several thousand
dollars to beln tbe election." This
was noised about and wheu the con
iereesmetJ. D. Patton was agreed
upon. Tbe new soon got out in town
mat i atton, ot Indiana, was nonuua
ted. It was amusing to bear the re
marks everywhere from Democrats
4lrl J l It ' 1 ntiu iu u u is ration i "Who in

the d 1 is Patton ?" I was walking
up street, just after the news cot ouf.
netiina two Leocrat9. 1 was amused
a I .1 .11lit near mem taiK. one seemed to
know Mr. Pattou, and was evidently
man winding up bis remarks, savin"--

"V til, by , tho Democratic party
. . i i I,- i . . . -

must, ua q u hard up wbeu it nomiu
ates Dan Tatton for Cougross!"

I suppose you know Mi. Patton am:
auauout fcim. leu asked me to
write you what was done ; now please
write hero in reply and tell me who
anj what Mr. Patten is and has been
home say ho is a big merchant ; how
is this? It

Our reply to the fnregoiag letter
may as well be giren to the public as
our correspoBdent, for we have noth
ing secret about it. We may say,
all men in this town Mr. Patton
about tie Inst one that would be
thought of for such an office as Con
gress. We know uo qualities that
show him suitable for such a station
He is, wo are informed, about fifty
four years f age ; is the son of John
Patton, deceased, and Mrs. Bank?

,T 1 13 mother having married the lalo
Wen. Bank, after John Patton's
death. lie was boru in this town, and
inherited some estate from his father,
and wa3 sent to school for years.
After be loft school ho w9 put iato
tho tanning business. He did net
succeed, it seems, nt that, and was put
into storekecping. Ife'did not appear
to succeed at that well here, but went
to Illinois along about 1857 or '58 ;

kept store there, but did net succeed,
and came back here some short time
after tbe war, to his mother, who lias
always lived here, and was sot up in a
small store, as we understand, which
ho has keptDver since, lie is not an
extensive merchant, but bis main em-

ployment, apparently, Las been loan-

ing by judgment note and collecting
bis mother's money, generally charg
ing a bonti9 for gettiDg the leans from
his mother.

He has never taken ny part in
public affairs except as ne of Dr. St.
Clair's Senatorial conferees in 187G.

In that year McKuight acd St. Clair
wero candidates from Jefferson nnd
Indiana respectively. Mr. Tattou is

the brother-in-la- f St. Clair, and
was euo of his confereca, nnd has fol- -

owed and supported the Dr. in all his
devious political wanderings.

Mr. Pattou was first a tCnow-Noth--

then voted with the Republicans,
we believe, until the Urecn backers
came up. lie then was a Uruen backer.

n 1880, it is said, be voted for Han
cock. Since then ho has voted the
Greenback ticket. What affinities he
has with the Greenbackers we cannot
divine, as be is interested in tbe Indi-
ana Rational Bank, and is one of tbe
closest and most exacting and particu- -

ar money lenders and collectors to bo

found. This, id short is about what
Mr. Patton is.

Our citizens, geuerally, theught it a
hoax when it was said, "Den Patton,"
as many call him, was nominated for
Congress, many saying, Gen. White
must havo brought about tbis nomina
tion, for surely the Democrats won't
stomach that, nnd there is nothing
about Mr. Patton to commend him to
real honest Greenbackers. Many
think naming Mr. Patton is just n
blind for tho present to get somebody
else in the field. It may be the bone
that somo mouey can be gotten out of
hia mother tor him, as intimated in
above loiter. If that is tho hope this
wonderful nomination is accounted for.

Indiana Progress.
m

President Aktiiur tiid the hand
some tning last iuesd.iv. when be
vetoed tho River and Harbor steal.
The President said that "the appropri-
ations for river, and harbor improve
ments have increased year by year out
of proportion to the progress of the
country, and besides be declared
many ot the items to be unconstitu-
tional. But the next day the Repub
lican managers passed the bill ever the
veto. Democrat.- -

Come, now ! it's just as easy to tell
the truth about the matter as to do tbe
other thing. The bill was passd over
tbe veto by the following vote:

HOUSE.

Yeas. Navs. Paired
Republicans fis 34
Democrats 54 '.) 38
Greenbackers 112SENATE.

Yeas. Navs. Pairod
Republiuaus Is 12 f,
1 'emocrats ' 3 i)
Independent 1

It will bo seen by the above that
politics did not enter, into tho contest.
It was a contest of localities and
States, aud there is uo chance for any
party to make political capital out of
the matter. It is an easy matter for
some papers to make false accusations
and false statements but it is quite
another thing to prove them.

The Mercer county Regular Repub-
lican Committee met last Saturday to
rganize for the campaign. All went

smooth until a resolution was present-
ed indorsing the Stalwart State tbket,
which stirred up the Independent ele-
ment, and after a few sharp hints
from both sides, the resolution was
tabled. The chairman i au independ-
ent, and voted for Wolfo last year.
Democrat.

With the few exceptions that Chair
man Leatty of the-- Mercer couuty
Committee is a Regular Republican
and not an Independent ; that ho was
elected by the Regular Republican
votes, and that the Independents voted
agaicst him ; that he supports General
Beaver and the whole Republican
ticket ; that the action of tho com
unttee on all subjects was carried by
the Regular Republicans ; and a few
more errors of that sort, the above ex-

tract from tbe Democrat is correct
I hat is, tto committee of Mercer
county met on Saturday, aud that ia
tho only truth contained iu the Demo- -

crafs item.

i' Ni.inr.ps adjourned yesterday, tine
J IB.

Neithkk Turkey nor ' Russia al-

lowed an English-buil- t Confederate
pirate to enter their ports. Turkey
and Russia are likely soon to issue tho
same order ia regard to English ves-

sels of all classes. If Turkey and
Russia should unito in declaring war
ogainEt England, we would naturally
sympathizo with Turkey and Russia,
as both tboo countries sympathized
with tho United States Government in
its conflict with tho Confederates.

Although the Forty-sevent- h Cou-

gress lias passed theobjectiouable river
aud harbor bill over the veto of tbe
President by an unprecedented vote,
yet Congress has not strengthened
itself with tho people. Tho actiou of
the President and Senators and mem-

bers who supported him is in harmony
with the wishes of the honest masses.
The accomplishment of the iniquitous
act cannot bo charged on either the
Republican or Democratic party, be-

cause tho voto shows that the majority
of both parties iu Congress, who were
present, voted for the bill, notwith-
standing tho President's veto, there-
fore, both parties must sharo the re-

sponsibility of its enactment. It is

gratifying to know that Senator Cam-

eron, of Pennsylvania, was in his eat
and voted against the bjll, both before
and after the veto, aud that Senator
Mitchell would have voted to sustain
the Presidcut, had he been present in
tbe Seuate. Congressman Barr, from
this district, was paired nod absent on
account of as he would have
also voted against tho bill in all its
stages in the House. Whatever harm
may come from this bill neither Sena-

tor Camerou nor Congressman Barr
can be held responsible for its enact-
ment, and wo regret that we aro not
able to say the same for all the mem-

bers from Peansylvari, seme of whom

of both parties voted to defeat the
veto. llarrisburg Telegraph.

SUFFER'
no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestton, want of
Appetlte,lossof Strength
lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &c.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never fails to cure
all these diseases.

TVMrtn, Novcmbtj z6, 2S3i.
finnvrv Chbmical Co.

Gentlttoea: fc'or years I have iifcocn a gDralsuffett from Dyspepsia,
and coula get no relief (havUg trie
evorything which was recomineniU
cd) unhl, acting on the advice of a
friend, who had W-t- benefitted by
Dbuwn's I hon UriTKf.s, I tried a
liottle, with most surprising results,
Previous to taking juoww's Iron
liirwiRS, everything I ate distressed1
me, and 1 suffered greatly frm a
burning sensation in the stonweh,
which was unbearable. Since tak-
ing Hkowk's Ikon Hitters, all my
truiRlesare at an end. Can eat any
timvithout any disagreeable re-
sults. I am practically another
lcxbon. Mrs. V. J. Flynn,

30 Maverick St., L. Boston.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acta like a charm
on the digestivo organs,
removing all dyspnptlc
symptoms, such as tast-
ing the food. Belching,
Heat in the Stomaoh,
Heartburm, etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or givs headache.

Sold by all Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

See that nil Iron Hitter, are made by
iirows Chemical Co.. baltimore, and

have crossed red lines and trade-
mark un wrapper.

BEWARJB OF IMITATIONS.

SWEDISH INSKCT 1'OWDKR KILLS

POTATO BUGS
And All Troublesome Vermin.

It will thoroughlvextcrniinate Koai'liex,
Ants, Kixl liufia. I'loas, l.ii-o- , 1'nbaceo ami

Worms, Moth, It is a sul'o,
sure, cleanly ainl cheap, U will not poi-fcu- n

animals and lbwls. Sample package
by mail 80 cents, post-pai- d. .Stamps
taken. Circulars froo. Audits' wanted.
Address J AS. II. JOHNSTON, KriiNmith-liel- d

St., Pittsburgh, l'a. may 31 HI.

P A 117 MTG 1. A. Ijeliiiiimn ,
LXULV XIO. Solicitor ftr A i.w.fi- -

can and Foreign l'atouts, Washington,
1). C. AU business conum-to- with Pat-
ents, w hetlier before tho Patent Ollico or
tho Courts, promptly attended to. No
charge made unless a patent is secured.
Send lor circular.

JOli WOllK of every doscription execu- -

1882. -- 8PUING-

HOLEMAN & HOPKINS!
iHAVK TIIF.IH NEW STOW:

OF ALL, KINDS, SVVIX LINES AS WE CAWlV AMimACINU KVKUY- -'

TniNU KEPT IN A EHIST-CLAS- S STOKE.

Call and sco our Stock. It will pay you. Wo liavo tho Most
Completo and Cheapest Stock of

IN TH E COUNTRY.

OJIK AND AT OUIt SUITM AT

lO 2 X5 tGjtQ & SO, OX.AHS;
FII FDl HATS, figIfS, STRAW ITS.

SILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPU MOREYS.
WE HAVE A LAKOE ASSORTMENT OK

BOOTS & SHOES for GKEHSTTS.
ALSO A LAUOE LINE OE

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CAKPETSi&s! WALL PAPEJU-SSS-!

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !
THE JJEST IN THE MAWvET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CA LL AND SEE. NO TltOUDLE TO SHOW GOODS

TIONESTA, ra., or

GHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of n writ of I'ieil

issued out of tho Court of
Common Pleas of Korost count v and to mo
directed, thero will be exposed to sale by
public vendue or outcry, at tho Court
House, in tho borough of Tionpsta, on

THURSDAY", AUGUST 31, A. D. lss2,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., tho following doserib-e-d

rea esbito. to-w- it:

MARCUS P.ROWNSOX vs. FREE-
MAN H. ELLSWORTH, Fi. Fa,, No. 8
Sept. Term, Miles W. Tate, Att'y.

All that certain piece of land situate in
tho Township of K irijjrsley; count v of For-
est, find State of Pennsylvania, "bounded
and described as follows", to wit: ltegin-nin- g

at tho northeasterly corner ot Tract
No. as the same is laid out nnd des- -'

i.unnted on a map of said enmity made bv
S. D. Irwin ndioining tho lino of Hickory
Townsliip, nnd running thenco southei-l-
along tho dividing lino of sutis. No. .r)'.'12
und 4-- nnd adjoining lots to tho south-
east corner of lot No. ftJIU ; thence along
the divining lino between 5213 nnd Wt l,
two-thir- ;j) of a mile; Tiienco nortli-westcr- ly

and parallel with said lino of lot
N.O. .VJl t to a point in tho Townsliip lino of
llickoryj'ownjdiip aforesaid, distant two-tlur-

(() of a milo from tho place of be-
ginning ; and thenco northeasterly along
said Townsliip lino two-thir- (if) of a
mile to tho plaeo of begiiinini:. Excepting
and reserving out of tho same a certain
Tract of land heretoforo conveyed to
George und Edward Ensworth, consisting
of liny acres situate in the noilh-ea- st

corner of Lot No. 5iil:J. Containing abut
SOU acn s, and being u part of the same
premises conveyed to tho by J. It.
Aunew, SherilT of Forest county", nforo-sai- d.

Also, all that equal undivided ono-ha- lf

part of a certain piece or parcel of land,
situate in Kingsly Township, known,
laiil down ami designated on said- Irwin's
map as lot No. W17, bounded northwest-
erly by lot No. 6218, northeasterly by lot
No. 52:51, southeasterly bv lot No. "521t,
and southwesterly by lot No. 5212. Con-
taining 1 lilt) acres more or less, with all
and singular the appurtenances.

Also, excepting aud reserving tin fol-
lowing from tho above described land to-w- it

: Beginning at the northeast corner of
tract No. 5212 ; thenco in n southeaster'y
direction along tho lino dividing Tract's
5212 and 5217, to the southeast corner of
Tract 5212 ; theneo in a southwesterly di-

rection along the lino diviuing Tracts' 5212
and 521.1, two-thir- of a mile to a point in
said lino - thenco iu a northwesterly di
rection aioug a lino parallel witli a lino di-
viding Tracts 5212 and 5217 to a point in
tho northerly lino of Tract 5212, distant
from tho northeast corner of said Tract
6212, two-thir- of a milo ; Theneo along
itaid northerly lino to tho place of begin-
ning. Containing lour hundred and
twenty-seve- n (127) acres, be tho same
more or less, with tho usual allowance of
six per cent, being the winterly portion of
Tract 5212, and being that part of said
Tract formerly owued by J. C. Schooley
A Co.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
propeity of Freeman II. Ellsworth at thy
suit of Marcus I5rownson.

TERMS OF SALE. Tlio following
must b strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down:

1. When tho plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors becou o tho purchaser, tho costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgago searches on tho prop-
erty sold, together with such lion credit-
or's ro:'uipt'-- ' for tho amount of the pro-coe-

of tho sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must bo furnished the
Sherill'.

2. AU bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not seiHT'd immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
day of sale, nt which time all property not
settled for will again bo put up und sold
at thofxponse and iik of tho person to
whom lirst sold.

Seo Purdou's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 :0 and Smith's Forms, page 3S4.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tiouesta, Pa., Aug. 1,

lh2.

BD. H'iillBEL,
Dealer in

STOV B iS, T 5 !V Y A II li,
)Ahd(

HOUSE Fl'RSIS'.UNG GOODS

ALL KINDS OF JOii WORK PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tiouesta, Pa., June 27, I'l.
V. F. WlIITTKKlN, II. C. WlIITTKK IN,

Sheffield, Hi. Tiouesta, l'a.
WHITTEKIN DROS.,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Ijuid aud Railway Surveying a (Specialty.
Mugnetic, Su!ar or Triaugulaiiou Survey-
ing. Rest of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

1882.

& HOPKINS.
PLEASANTVILLE, FA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

To meet tho increas'mu demand I have
made LARGE ADDITIONS to mv stock
nnd have now a full lino of goods. In
cluding also

STOVES,

TINWARE,

LEATHER,

FARMING

IMPLEMENTS,

PITOLS,
I respect fully ask the public generally to

EX AMINE MY STOCK before purchas
ing elsewhere.

HENRY IIEBEU JR.,
In tho Einstein Ruilding,

may TIONESTA, PA

--A. C .A. IR, ID.
TTAVING SOid Olir Mtoi'k of ll.ir.lwnrn toll Henry Hebtr Jr., (Tho New Hard
Avaro More) wo would respectfully nsk 1

him the patronage heretoforo extended to
us in that line.

S. II. llAsr.KT it Sons,
G. W. IIOVAHI).

Angust I, 1SS2.

WM.

SSWEAR8AUGM

& CO.,
Dealers in

S T

'.CORACCO,

CIGARS, 1IAKR--

A R E, CJ U E E N

G LASS WAVE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, RAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

J OREXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may! 81 TON EST A. PA.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
X Til IN' l.'ST A T A

M. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

Pieturestaken in all tho latest styles of
the art. 'Jb-- tf

1 1 tlZi nMfc

TIMETABLE, IN EFFECT July 2, ls2
k.M. l.M.(l. 'xlli-- i Jt;i.) r. m. a. i.
7 15 7 fo iir Pittsburgh Iv i) 4 5 ti op

1 fil) 4 :isjiu...r.irkor ...lv 3 31 12 !i
4 27'ar...Foxburg..lv 8 4(1 Tj 43

II 111 3 l(llr. Franklin ..lv 5 40 2 M

". M. P.M. A. M. r. m. A.M.
8 65 'J. 2(1 av... Oil C1tv...,iv 0 40 3 20 7 00

....Kookwood..,. 7 lit
1 1 Ml tlleopolis, IS 30 7 17

1S27 1 62 ...Kuulo Rock... 13 40! 8 05
18 21 1 1 tit President.... yi 6i; S 12

8 8(1 l :i3 Tiouesta. 7 24 4 Ot 8 Ml

f7 61 fl 18 Hickory 17 !'7 14 is 1121
17 47 1111 ,. Trunkeyville.. t4 25 II it
7 1 (10 Tidioute "fw. 4 V.1 10 3(1

7 in 12,111 ...Thompson .,. 4 6:. 11 .Tt

7 00 12 25 Irviiietoli K27 ft 15 11 6(1

12 (l Warren 8 45 6 ,",o!

It 15 11 41) lv...Kiii7.iia....tir 9 15 0 OOlA.M.

M, a.m. ('ii t-- KncJl.u) a7m". r. m . M.
4 42 11 l7'iv.Clarendon..ar 10 25 7 67 2 52
4 28 11 3(1 lv...Shelllelit..ar 10 4 8 15 3 oil

V. M . A . M . ( J. A. 1 .if I '. ..V A. M. I, M

4 30 10 (Ml lv...Ri-Hdfordir1- 50 7 60
2 40 8 (lollv Olean ... .r 12 30

AtnuTioNAL Thain Leavei I'.rall'ord
(1:45 a, in., Kluua 8:40 a. in. Arrives lr- -

vinelon H:25 a. in.
CHAUTAUOUA LAKE DIVISION.

Trains leavo Oil t'ily for Pet. Centre
Spartansbiirg, Centrwille, Corry,

Mftvville, llrecton at 7:oo.lm, jo.io...,,.
:00pin, 3:20pm, 4:15pm, (l:0Opm, Ariivo

8:(Miani, 0: 1.mtn, LMiopm, :.iOpm, lojopm.
Sunday Irani leases cJOaiu: alnves

n:(K)pni.
i;jnio. iv j i i u s v j iv i j ; ukach.Train leaves Titusvillo 6:30pm; nives

Union t it v it2t)pin. Leaves t nion Viiy
(h tOani j arrives Titusvillo 8: lOam.

1 rains run daily except Sunday, t Fltcr
Stations.

Trains aro run on Philadelphia tftijA.
I'ullnian Sleping Cars between May-vil- lo

nnd Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Rrocton (1:45pm mid ritWiurgh !t:4Spn,

jrfi-Tick- sold nnd baggngo chOckod
to all principal points.

Get time table giving full Information
from Company's Agents.

o. WATstiN, Jr., Gcn'l SnpL
WM. S. BALDWIN,

Gon'I Pass. Agent.
41 ct 43 Exchange St., Buffalo,-N- . Y.

J. L. CRAIG Autent, Tionesta Pat V

OUHlTTHEE'SJ.JiTOft .
H3ALES,

latiovic tub suo.'d Ton rne eins o

coitsuJirrn. ,

.SSI Bpl'tlna of Biixirt, Ws

Omrh. (diiv
CiSrrhf Ui t. pd 4

Ilmrt of Uo f;iupjki
fir--' . trmni.l r 80 wit l t UV

,Tf1ADEMARK.-.A,- k m.t tt u.
Ul EVnjl.lt A CO. PltUkur;U.

(Trial bottle 23' cents.)

I f! H pi) DB.KUKB 8GI1EA7UU NE.RVE RE8TOREFI

' 'fy:urf f"r 'ti. Snriiv atui Acn-- JJ itint.
'1 lFii.LiBi. If taknn w dlrrri. A'o Pill after'ifiritttny'itue. Trpttlse unit l trial botllnfrootj

ltiiaili-nta,thi- KenA nonm,
I. . anil numi aalrrM to tin. K 1.1 N K, K.l
ArcbSirhllabeUjbttU'i. ix principal ttruiiji.ut.

Mm.mm
'Tor rtrk ntmnrh, k.vP'tiisto, itntlni;! jl

poil m. I iwlnltatwiv. r. iw tho:f na 1

tur w.imio( onu-.'itu-
, la, IniilKtu-J.- B

I, liver r'ti:iTuauiu 1.1K.O I'KHI'NA:

ri'e hi lltomirv. t:mri-!limi- nr imn. f- -
jTrwrc!:!l rirnh CMi.rtanlir nrcl Pi?m:;. f"

'i;ir ii! .'I: hnrt.ir,io, - la i'.ia tu:ij, I

I i:i'vlnulntriiyo!irtxvikoat!i(lllcf llfft.
.oll.) .v Us f anil vou will : fJ'(i(rt v. 1.1 l.n r..il,i f.Ti.Mv i'cm vl H

i will not euro or cruiiLlv Iuiubw." fi"
1 I.BiMci If votl w!;h trrnth- - r lth nA
iiKviuiy, (P vt l irv-'.i- i, t rr.-- ii PK'l nry 2
icuocui,

no to Toul" rari flmTi.Jwt for bottlul.!'
B of riciit.i'A. 'i'akHtKiorueiUiiMsl."

For nprrimr. rlnhlMtr. Mtfirrh rt ih. .'i I
ikt, nr iiiHunw) Ol Utf lUOllCJ H, I'illLIK,

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

ROD APJD CUPJ.
The American Sportsman'! Jonrnnl.

A tventy-f(i- r pago weekly journal dovo-te- d

to the interests of
Gentlemen EjjoriBmen and their Families

Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishculturo, jKio Ken-
nel, Fishing, Tho Rifle,

and all gentlemanly out-doo- r sport. It w
without a rival.

PRICE $4.00 A YEAH.
TRy IT. A SPECIMEN COPY WILL
RE SENT POST-PAI- FOR SIX CTS.

Eor sale by all newsdealers everywhere.

FOREST it STREAM PUBLISHING Co.,
New York City, N, Y.

WANTED, Agents. Startling as th?
romance from the lowest

depths of slavery to a position among tU
first in tho land. "Lite and Times" of
E'2ti:i3:ssE:u ioui.ask
written by himself; 18 full page illustra-
tions; price $2.60. Outrivals "Unelo
Tom's Cabin" in thrilling and rouianti.
interest, with the addud charm that t verv
word is true. A marvelous story most
graphically told and of great historic!
value. Tills volume will be eagerl
sought for iiy the hundreds of thoutjiw'd
who have watched tho remarkable caret;,
and havo been thrilled by the eloque.icr
of this wonderful man. The work gives
an account of many interviews witli prom-
inent men and narrates many anecdoto
concerning them unknown to the gnernl
public. It abounds with many graceful
touches both of wit and eloquence.

"Ho is such a remarkable man that the
people like to read about hiui, aud no
wonder." Boston Congregationalist.

"It is as inspiring as a poem.'' Wom-
an's Journal.

"No stranger stof y has been, or ever
will be, told." Ronton Advertiser.

"It is a more absorbing tale thnn8."-- y

creation ol fiction." Troy, (N. Y.,) Time i.
"Destined to a wido sale." llartiord

Courant.
"Tho whole story is exceedingly well

told." Rochester Democrat.
Address PARK PL'BDISIIING CO.,

Hurtlwid, Conn.


